G-Shock GD120MB

Name:

G-Shock GD120MB

Merchant:

Zappos

Price:

$99.00 * Price maybe updated . ! . Please click image to see it . ! . *

Category:

Daily Men Watches Reviews

Coupon Code:

3T4JfZ1h * Coupon code maybe will update 3 days 1 time . ! . *

Released on:

November 22, 2019, 2:57 am

for this product! (Please note that the color shown in the video may no longer be available.) Time will always be on your side with
the G-Shock&#8482; GD120MB watch. Features a black resin band, digital face display and buckle closure. LED backlight offers a
six times the normal brightness for easy viewing. Also includes the auto light switch and Afterglow. Multi-time for assigning
Timekeeping Mode in 4 cities with different time zones. World time of 31 times zones, 48 cities, city code display, and daylight saving
on/off and Coordinated Universal Time. Also includes home and local time swapping function. Shock resistant. 200M water resistant.
Selectable illumination duration: 1.5/30 second and Super Illuminator. Flash alert blinks the backlight with the sound of the alarm.
Five independent daily alarms with one-time alarm/daily alarm switching. Hourly time signal. Countdown timer has a measuring unit of
1/10-second; Input range: 1 second to 24 hours (1-second increments, 1-minute increments and 1-hour increments). Stopwatch
features: 1/100-second stopwatch; measuring capacity: 23:59&#039;59.99"; split time. Full auto calendar. 12/24 hour formats.
Button operation tone on/off. Accuracy +/- 15 seconds per month. Approximate battery life: 7 years on CR2025. Imported. This
product may have a manufacturer&#039;s warranty. Please visit the manufacturer&#039;s website or contact us at for full
manufacturer warranty details.
If you really love this product. Please click top image to go to product page and click add to bag to order it . ! .Have a greatest for
shopping today . ! .
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